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WILL CONSERVE H $5,000,000 IN I E M NEED FOR SUGAR LUXURY HUES

mir uuu WANTED IN EAST BONDS VOTED ARMY REQUIRED IS POINTED ODT BEGIN THURSDAY
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CANVASS IS MADE TO
AID CAUSE.

ttwnrtl InIuii I'Uli
Corniiienl I'rlivx Sought

imiii(' I'immI Atliiilnhtrii
Ilailiiiiifl.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Intro "homo liatiKltiK

your kitchen explaining
help Hoover, reminding

lIH'ni
H Jsn't, some will rutin? to
Lj liotisti during National Komi Consur- -
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I Intro nro (our rniisurrnlliui points
hnt tho homo card omphttalzoa:

wheal, iitHot, fulu nnil sugar.
"Ono wheutlu tiuwl n ilny,"

1lmtiU the curd. "Vim torn, ont, rye,
barley or mixed rental rolla. muffins
and linmda In place of whllo brood.
Kat loaa rnko mill pastry. If you ilo
my whit bread from a baker, oritur

m il.iy In nilvMH'ii no h will not Imko

r beyond hi iiiuhU ami cause uuatn.
Usa utalo brtmil for tot ami cnok- -
IHK."

IU'Hir(N ("oiiilnu In,
Hov. II. O. Ilartnuift. county food

administrator, has thn county fully
organized for I ho campaign, with a
mitral county committee, a commit

to fr IIhihI, nnil ouo for each of thn
rhool districts. Hlx of the district!.. ..., . .

a inch percentage of families who
hnvn enrolled umlur tho banner of
food conaorvntlon.

SiipplumentliiK tho work of tho city
eommlltco will bo tho work of tho
tenchora In tho public arhoola, nnil
funilllca will bo roachml throuch tho
children In tlila way.

An nddrtuta on tho auhjvct of food
rotiaarvntlon waa i:lven hint iiIrIiI at
tho l.lhorty Tlionlru by tho county
admlnlatrutor.

A piwullar condition prevalla In
Tloml, ltv. Ilartnuift pnluta out, In
th rant that flah In actually more
wxponalvo horo than moot, whllo

ornmtml, ur;od tin n Hubntlttito for
whlto flour, In moro costly than thu
whtiBton jiroduct. In mi niidiMVor to
lirlnjr nbout n cIiiiuko In thin atatn of

ffnlra, ho hna taken up thu inalter
with both mnto anil fudoral author-ItUm- .

In tho meantime, pondliu;
flah, on wull na poultry mid

rabhlta nro recommended an a meat
Xmiihitltuto, mid It In omphnHl-e- d that

Vienna hnvo nearly thu aamn food
Valuo iih meat.

I'iiIn Voluablo.
Knt coiiiuuiptlon la to bo reduced

1y aorvltiK fowor frliul fooda. Voko
tablo oIIh, nuch as ollvo mid cotton
moil, nro ndvlaed In placo of animal
rata. 8oap contalim K.yrorltio, tho
ImiiHowlfo la romlnded, and Klyceriiio
miiHt bo coiiNorvod to mnko kuii
imwdor. Hoap muitt bo imud miv
lKly.

HiiKnr Hhould not bo atlnted for
putthiK up frulln una Jntna, for Oicho
lako tho placo of buttnrl but whlto
nuunr uud buttiir on wnfflea mid hot- -

ako miiHt ko. Uao brown aUKar,
honoy, dark ayrupa mid luuplo Byrtips
aya tho homo card.

Tho --treat problum la to Bond thu
JVllloa a much food of tho moat con- -

t'ontratod nutrltlvo valuo In tho lonat
HhljipliiK apuco,

EFFORT IS MADE TO
SECURE BETTER SEED

(From Woilnosdny'fl Dally.)
, I.ffortH aro bolng mndo by A, J,
JCrnonorti or tho Hond Flour Mill
Company, to Intorost tho Kovornmont
Jn providing a hotter grndo of wheat
neoil for Contiral Oregon noxt spring.
Tho mnttor Ih bolng tnkon up with
Max Hnusor, govornmont sqod rt

In Portland, and with authori-
ties at Oregon Agricultural College.
No word has boon hoard from either
although thoy havo boon looking Into
tho Hltuittlon sovorul wooka,

TUIh yoar'a crop In only 20 por
?otii o( that ritfBud in 1010. Tho

.tltont Ih also of an Inforjor grado.
;,lidraa grov tho boat or that brought
'iato lloml' for milling.

It. A. WARD TKLLM OK DKMA.ND

OF IIATTKKS FOR 5(1,(10(1 HKISH
SI'F.AUH AT COMMKIU'IAL

Cl.Vtt M'NOII TODAY.

(From Wudnoailny Dally.)
Fifty thoiiHmul rabbit IiIiIiin, at

night con in oach, ii ro wanted lor Con-

tra I Oregon's Initial shipment to
eastern hatters, Thin wan tho mi

iiouiienmont this noon of It. A. Want,
county agriculturist, at tho weokly
mooting of tho Hcnd Commercial
cluli at tho I'llot llutto I tin. Mr.
Ward will ship tliu lilili'H either from
llcnil or Iti'ilmouil, hut doc not wish
to hothur with lota of toss than GO,

Pelts must ho tiikoti off flat, not
"Jacketed, ,f ami well ilrlcil heforo
liliminnt. Infnrlor IiIiIch. Mr. Ward

matCM, .will mill nt flvo cuuU.
P. I.. Ilull.iril, of tho It. H. Ilun-a- u

of Mnrkots, who U hclpliiK Mr. Ward
In (ho ronrgaiiUutloii of tho )w
c hut on iVituto Ornwpnt' Amoclatlou,
piiko of tho IiIkIi riutntlon itiili-llnhc- d

hy tho tuhom of thin iMietlou
nit ouo of tho fiiuilamiuitnl featuroa of
Diwclnito" Vnllfty iiKrlculturo. II
predicted that tho ncrmiKH dovotod
to thin crop will ho at IimhI doutilad
In tho noxt flvo ynrn.

.Mr. Mallard Inat vlnllnd thin nctton
thrmi yoam nco, mid uou-- a wonder-
ful development In llnnil Mid In thu
oountry In Kcuoral allien that Hiiih.

Tho matter of himIIiik repnwivnt-attv- o

to tho Portland Manufacturer"'
and Land I'roductH ahow on Novum
her 22, aut nalde as ('untr.il Oroiton
Day, waa hroucht up and It waaj
aiiCKeated hy H. I.. WIrkIiih that llend
Bend a delegation of CO or CO In

I
qtHmtlon wua turned over to a com
mittee composed of Mr. WIrkIum. II.
J. Ovorturf and A. Whlanaiit.

Ooorgo H. Youiik waa enlltHl on for
n report on tho nitrate deposit

luvetitlKntvd hy atute nuit U.
H. Kovornmunt expurta, and atatiil
that tho WaKoutlro and Sheop Moiiu-tnt- u

depoalta are now believed to be
or tho cavo variety and not aufflclont
In extent to Iih commercially valu-
able. Ho hhIiI that the ditpoalt at
Hlvora la makliiK the heat ahow lot; at
proauut.
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.NIO.V I.KAIt.VH III'' O.VI.V TWO

tasks uif stuiiiiirr i'i:vi:it
I'U.MKJATIO.V OltDKIU.D.

(From Wodiicadny'H Dally.)
Hoporta that llend wa.s Htifforlng

from nu epidemic or Hcarlot fovor
and that many children were attend-
ing school whllo suffering from tho
disease woro denied nt n apm-ln-l meet-
ing of thu school board called to con-ald- er

thn question last night. Ac-

cording to thu school physician, Dr.
J. C. Vnndovurt, thoro tiro tint moro
than two ensoa of acarlot rovor In
town mid neither of tho children Is
attending hcIiooI. That other chil
dren had posalbly boon exposed to
tho dlaoaso waa agreed by Dr. Van- -

dovort, ouo or tho two Jmvlng boon
pormlttod to return to bcIiooI ror tv

row hours wlthouL tho cortlBlcato
rrom tho physician required by tho
rule or tho board.

In ordor to romovo nil posalblllty
or contagion tho board ordered that
tho hcIiooIh bo fumigated thlu woolc
mid ovory alx wnoka huroaftor, or
oftonor In tho discretion of tho phy-

sician, Arrangements woro also mndo
to havo tho toachora Instructed in
tho easily rocogulr.nblo symptoms or
tho contagious discuses In ordor that
thoy may attend to tho exclusion rrom
school or pupils who nro not woll.

Aa tho aohool 'board laokH authority
to ourorco ijtinnintlno niouaiiroa

vyorn mndo to call tho at-

tention of tho olty hoaUh commlttoo
to tho oiiHoa that oxlat uud ask that
Btops bo tnkon to provont tho growth
of an opldomtc.

NORTH UNIT ELECTION
IS 230 TO Mi).

Supremo Cnurl Drclhlon On Dlolrlct

OrKiuilatloil KxpiMleil Kimiii

Ailvl'iililllty of IrrlKatliiii
In .Vol OiieMltilii'il.

tfrom Tunaday'H Dally.)
Ily u volo of 2:i; to lib, aottlora

on tho North unit Irrigation rilattlot
ducldud yoNtorday In favor of bondlni;
tho dlatrlnt for $5,000,000 for lrrli;a
tlon purpoaea. Tho election waa held
at Outoway, Madraa, Motnllua, Cul-

ver and Opal City, anil the reaultn
woro roported horo todny hy W. I

Myers, who, with Claude McCulloch,
of Portland, represents n portion of
IIih aattlors In tholr flr.ht uKalnat
ori:nnlntlnii and bondliiK.

lliHtiiiNH of an appnal now In tho
supremo court of ()roi;on queatlon
ItiK thu locality of tho orBtuilxatlon
oloetlon held two years ago, other
boudliiK cannot

be comploted. The tlocla-Io- n

of the court la oxpactod at an
oarly date, hoHevsr, aa tho ra waa
arxued on Wednesday, October 17.
The appellants tlo not tueatltn tho
advlaahlllty of Irrigation, but con
tend that thn only foaalblo plan for
tho watering of tho district would ho
In accordance with tho atato and red-or- al

cooiHiratlvu report, which rec-

ommends NtoraKe roaorvolra at Crane
Prairie und at llenham Kalli.

DouiitliirleH nitliiiiil.
Tho chief nlleKnttoua aot forth by

tho minority In presenting the cane to
the supreme court nro that notice or
tho organization oloetlon waa Riven
by thu county clerk Instead or tho
county court, that 9.1 votes woro
polled hy men whoso naniH did not
appear 011 the naseMtuett rolls, and
that Him bouiidnrloH of the district
went Incorrectly described. The dis-

trict waa originally orKanlxetl hy a
voto or 147 vote tor, and 129
against.

The North unit district, according
to the rmulu of yMterday'a election,
coutemplatiMi the Irrhjtntlou or ap-

proximately 100,000 arret! or land.
For thin work, It la underatood, n
tentative offer nt the rule or $50 an
aero Iiuh lioeu made, ullmlnattuK.
how ever, u lleuham KalU atorage
reaorvolr. Opponent or the plan de-cla-

that both will bo nocessary, as
othor lands, Iniltidlng it portion In
tho Tiimalo project, expect a share
from tho llenham Falls nsrvolr.
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KILLED BY LUGS

r:i. WKATiiintsox is cui'siikd
WHIlii: WOUKINO O.V SKIDDKIt

K.Vl'l UCIt WIUICI) AND Wllil
AHHIVIC Tt)NI(iHT.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Whllo working on tho Clyde aklddur

yoatorday, lCd WoathoiHon, ngod 21,
mi omployo at Shevllu-HIxo- n Camp
A, was caught between two logs mid
so badly crushed that ho died within
a short tlmo after bolng brought to
Hond.

Every oHort waa mndo to glvo tho
Injured man Immodlnto medical at-

tention, u special train bolng dis-

patched to bring him In, whllo at tho
Hitmo tlmo tho Demi hospital was
phoned. Tho auto sont out mot tho
train whon It hud only hair complet-
ed ita trip Into tho city and Wenthor
bou was shitted Into tho machine.

As far as Is known, Wuathorson
had no rolntlvoa in this suction of tho
country. Ho canto to Hond oarly In
tho summer from Florouco, Orogon,
and alnco thou has boon contliuioua- -

ly In tho omploy of Tho Shuvlln-IIIxo- u

Qompany.
AVouthorsnn's fathor hivs boon

wlrod and will urrlvo horo tonight,
to accompany tho body to Ffw:onco.

EIGHT GET NOTICES TO
REPORT NEXT WEEK.

t I 'ret lit Oh rn ('utility I'ur Men
Ktircitl Into Sen let Oinmrlpti

Will Ito t'nder Military itulo
Itegliiiilnc Not ember I.

(From Saturday's Dally)
Calls for 01 1: lit mon to report In

Hand on November 1 for Deschutes
county's final share of tho Drat draft
wcro Issued Inat night by J. H, Manor,
of tho local conscription hoard, and
ono more man la alao to bo named, it
being tho Intention of tho board to
Bond nine on thu evening of Friday,
November 2. Klght would make up

the entire number, but word bus boon
rocelvod from Camp Lewis that ono or!mination to loa, .aeTltiet. n,t ,t ,.,
tho moo drafted earlier front Des-

chutes county was rejected aa physic-

ally unfit, and because of this an ex-

tra man had to he taken to make up

the entire number. Just who this
extra man will Ik; has not beon de
termined.

It baa been understood that only
two or threo would go In Novombor,
but a telegram received yoatorday by.
the local hoard from draft hoadtiuar-- l
tern stated that slackers who were!
roundod up and forced to servo could
not ho counted as part or tho county's
illlnln An rl.'n ....... m I .w.t .. .1 ...I I ..

IN

dI" r,butcd var,ou ,0"those who railed to report when notl mark,cl8
ried. although nfterward. enrolled In foHoVo "tlon.. ?" that,

tho National army, tho county's t,uo!hoHov17' "n to be
in thota I. in effect Increased by Just that ! use

number.
Mny Call Other.

It Is possible that still moro may
have to be called beforo tho first
draft will ho rilled, ror out of thoso
who go Novombor 2, thoro Is tho
chance that somownoy be rejected at
barraoks for physical defects and that
others may havo to bo choson u tako
tholr places.

Men called to report next week will
be considered In military service be
ginning with November 1, and will
bo subject to military law. Failure
to report, or uupunctuallty, are grave
military offenses which may rondor
the Individual liable to trial boforo
it court martial. The local draft
board Is delegated military authority
from tho time tho mon aro called to
roport until tho train carrying tho
conscripts leavea the station.

Those receiving their calls today
aro Forrost H. Miller, Terrobonuu;
Clarouco W. Nelson, Imperial ; ICrneat
Olson, llrothers; Hen II. Morris,
llend; A. W. Ayn, Ln Pino; Henry N.
Fowler, Horn); Shelby I Allen, Sis-tor- s;

Hugh P. Crow, llend.

BOND PUMASBIN
THE CAMPAIGN HERE

EEACHED756T0TAL

I.NDlVIDUAIi I'UltCHASKS GOING
TO MAK12 UP AGGHKGATK OK
ijiiiiH.unti, avkhaof.i) jjhs-j.s-o

MOKIC THAN HALF OF IM.KDGICS
CA.MIC TWO 111(3 MILLS.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Whllo Hcnd's subscriptions to tho

Liberty Loan totals $13S,2G0, u toa
turo of tho campaign was tho largo
numbor or Individuals to buy bonds,
totals glvon out by tho Hond banks
today showing that 750 purchases
woro mado In reaching tho aggregate.
This would avorago $182.80, Indicat-

ing that tho largo majority ot bonds
bought woro ot Bnmll denominations,

Included In thoso woro 273 sub-

scriptions by employes of Tho Shov-Ilu-Hix-

Company, aggregating
$215,8(50, and 100 subscriptions by
Hrooks-Scaulo- n employes, totaling
$1G,S00,

Tho. heavy ot
Ilond'8 quota Is takon as Indicating
tho successful floating ot tho noxt
Liberty Loan, aa tar as this city Is
concerned.

COI'NTV FOOD ADMI.VISTltATOI.
UtOKS l&'ONOMV L'Hi: OF
swmrrs to avkht hkkiol's
I.MPJJ.VDIXO 1'A.MINK.

conservative

(From Tucaday'n Dally.)
Quoting rrom a letter rrom Her-

bert Hoover, U. 8. Food Administra-
tor, Hov. H. C. Hartranft, adminis-
trator for Deschutes county, calls
attention for tho necessity or plug
ging tho sweet tooth of tho pcoplo
of th la section In order that a
threatened sugar famine may bo
averted. To tho housewives of liend
mid of tho county, Itev. Hartranft
la directing a special appeal, declar-
ing that If the protilctn is not taken
seriously, It may mean widespread
trouble In tho future. "Our boys nro
In tho front lino trenches In France;
shall we bo moro liberal with tho
lives of our bors than In our doter--

bit?" he asks.
Tho statement of tho National Food

Administrator to which ho calls at
tontlon, Is as follows:

"We aro very anxious that every
step possible bo taken at this time to
curtail tho use of sugar, particularly
In tho form of candy, Ice croam and
swoet drinks. Tho present sugar
famlno in tho oast will be very se-

vere, and unless tho west patriotically
assists by curtailment It will be im-

mensely aggravated. This may con-tlnu- o

as long as tho middle or De-

cember, at which dato tho new beet

ut our,. uL'iuuBu uuiHucu iiuw aim
tho next harvest there Is bound to
develop a much moro serious short
ago unloss this bo done. You can
not possibly go too far In asking that
for tho present the consumption of
candy, etc. bo cut to a minimum."

0

LOSS OF STOCK

i.vfi:cti:d coyotks kimmcadixo
disicask, ukpoitts to county
ACIMOl'lrimiST STATH CAT-TI.- H

AND SWINIC SUFFHIt.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
REDMOND, Oct. 30 Reports stat-

ing tho death ot several head ot live-
stock hy rabies havo been received
at tho offlco of County Agriculturist
It. A. Ward during tho past week.
Coyotes entered a hog lot near Altai
fa and bit sovoral hogs, two ot which
aro already dead.

In tho case ot valuable milk cows,
requests ror Ttiothods or treatment
havo been received. There Is llttlo
that can bo dono, says Mr. Ward, un-

less tho owner is on hand at tho time
tho animal Is blttou.

Cauterization ot tho wound with
40 por cent formalin solution or fum
lag nitric acid will bo of valuo in de-

stroying tho Infecting virus. In tho
caso ot human beings bitten by an
animal suspectod or being rabid, tho
Pasteur troatmont should bo takon.

STOCKMEN'S MEETING
SET FOR SATURDAY

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
PU1NRVILLE, Oct. 31 A mooting

ot tho Contnil Oregou Puro Ilred
Livestock association will bo hold
horo on tho ovoulng or Novombor 3.
It is expected somo 60 brooders or
puro brod livestock will bo In attond-unc- o.

Tho association will tako defi
nite stops at this iucetlng to publish
Its hroodora' dlroctory within tho next
month.

Tho commtttoo In chargo ot ar-
rangements hi President M, R. Rlggs;

Hqnry McCall;
il a, "Ward, and di

rectors, S. s. Stoarns, Q. II. norkloy,
John Kommollng, E. C. Park, Sam I

Woods and C, N. Elklus.

NEW LAW AFFECTS SIX
ARTICLES.

Tlirro Cent VnstnRv to Ho in Una

lYJiLiy FrnlKlit Will CliajiRtj

Prices Ilailrnad Ticket and
McMi Tako Jump.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Tomorrow is tho last day on which,
you can mall a lotter tor two cents.
It Is also the day when you begin
paying war tax at tho movies or whon
you send an express package or a lone
distance telegraph message, or pur-

chase a railroad ticket. According
to tho new war revenue, tho last
section ot which comes into effect
on November 2, tho following luxur-
ies are to be taxed: Telegrams, rail
road tickets, freight, express pack-
ages and theatro tickets.

The various articles coming under
tho law aro affected differently.
Frolght will be taxed three por cent
and express five per cent. Telephone
and telegraph messages amounting to
over IS cents, excluding tho messen-
ger chargo will bo Increased flvo
conts. Long distance telephono taxes
will be billed with the regular month-
ly toll servlco statements. The tax
on otrico calls will ho paid by tho
sender.

A supply of threc-co- nt postage
stamps Is now on hand at the past
otrico. Theso are the regulation pur-pl-o

stamps and will be required on all
except letters mailed ror general de-

livery in tho same postofflce. Postals
and drop letters will bo required to
pay two cents., Tho uso of one-ce- nt

stamps will bo practically' discon-
tinued except on parcels post.

Pullman ticket- - have an added 10
por cent on the prlco and all ordinary
passenger transportation an Increase
of eight per cent. The frolght tax
will necessitate a ralau in wholcsalo
prices on a large amount of ordinary
produce and every othor article ship-
ped In.

Tho Increase in motion picture ad-

mission prices announced yesterday
has been Inaugurated gonorally
throughout tho state. This Increase,
which goos into effect with tho opera-
tion or the federal war revonuo bill
taxing theater admissions 10 per cent
has become a necessity even without
the govornmont tax, amounting to
more than the avorago exhibitor
makes, according to John A. Jon-nlng- s,

owner ot tho Sunset Theatre,
of Portland, and mombor ot the ex-

ecutive committee of the Motlou'Plc-tur- o

Exhibitors' Loaguo of Orogon.
"For tho last two yoars tho cost

ot film exhibition has Increased In
many Instances 100 per cent," said
Mr. Jonclngs, In commenting on tho
situation.' "During tho past 30 daya
tho wages of musicians and operators
havo gono up Irom 20 to 30 per cont,
film rentals aro higher, tho seating
tax Is a factor in increased expense,
and In ovory phaso of thoatro activ
ity thore has beon an astonishing up
ward trend ot cost.

"Motion picture men have recog
nized tor somo months tho necessity
ot eithor raising prices or sacrificing
sorvlce. Tho latter is out ot the
question, for tho demand ot tho pub-
lic la over ror a higher class or enter-
tainment, presented utidor tho most
favorable circumstances.

"This uow tax mous two cents on
ovory ticket sold whothor tho admis-
sion prico bo 15 or 20 cents, tho

becoming Imperative It tho
exhibitor expects to remain In bus-

iness."

WATER NOW IS PURE
FROM DEEPEST WELL

(From Friday's Dally.)
Not only Is tho woll rocontly com-

pleted on tbo Stanley Smith ranch
near Pino Mountain, the doopest, aa
tar as Is known, In Central Oregon,
but since a quantity or the water It n
boon drawn oft and the well clom
out tho fluid has cleared uud has
boon found absolutely pura, ace --

Ing to Mr. Smith, A peculiarity f
tho water, however, la that It s
slightly warm, be says.

The woll Ih 1051$ toot V I

contains 48 root ot water


